INTRODUCTION
A ssessment of the skin of the newborn, more so the preterm, that may weigh up to 13% of total body weight -vis-à-vis 3% in case of adults -in conjunction with other findings, contributes not only toward physical maturity but, its alterations, also lead to multisystem problems. [1] As the neonatal skin evolves much more rapidly than the adult skin, some of its alterations that appear serious initially may turn out to be trivial, whereas opposite may be true in case of some others. [2] Neonatal skin disorders are disproportionately stressing, frequently making the parents run between family physicians, pediatricians, and dermatologists. [3, 4] Moreover, discussion of neonatal disorders in dermatology textbooks is sketchy, broadly divided into transient physiological-and pathological ones and scattered among the respective adult disorders. [2, 5] Hence, we herein propose a broad classification [ Table 1 ] and salient features, incorporating recent advances of these entities, as
Cutis Marmorata (Marbled Skin)
Skin of some neonates on cooling appears red (vasodilatation) in some regions and pale (vasoconstriction) in some others due to unstable or immature nerve supply of the superficial capillaries. Disappears on rewarming. More pronounced, permanent (congenital generalized phlebectasia) form is rare and is exacerbated by crying. [2] 
TRANSIENT (REMITTING WITHIN 1-MONTH OF LIFE) NONINFECTIVE DISEASES Erythema Toxicum Neonatorum
This, predominantly truncal, rash occurs for 2-3 days in 21-41% [3, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] as white-yellow irregular papules on an erythematous base in about 70% and pustules in the remaining remitting within a week. [2, 24] Prolonged contact with meconium, enterotoxins, minor graft-versus-host reaction due to periparturition materno-fetal lymphocytic transfer and strengthened innate antimicrobial system during the first few days of life are etiological. Vaginal secretions during severe protracted labor, too, could contribute either by stimulating human antibacterial peptide expression or by attracting eosinophils to the dermis. [25] Neonatal Acne Follicular occlusion initiated by inflammation and overgrowth of Malassezia, mainly M. sympodialis and M. globosa, leads in 20% neonates to erythematous papulopustules, without comedones, on the scalp, neck, and upper chest. [26] [27] [28] 
Miliaria
Obstruction of sweat ducts due to excessive bundling or phototherapy occurring in superficial epidermis causes clear thin easily rupturing vesicles of miliaria crystallina; deeper epidermal obstruction reveals inflammatory grouped usually intertriginous papules of miliaria rubra; prominent inflammation/secondary bacterial infection produces miliaria rubra and obstruction within the dermal eccrine duct, miliaria profunda. [29] 
Transient Neonatal Pustular Melanosis of Neonates
This idiopathic condition presents at birth or on first neonatal day as multiple asymptomatic intra/subcorneal vesiculopustules -containing neutrophils and occasional eosinophils -that rupture easily leaving characteristic collarette of scales around hypopigmented macules that fade within 3-4 weeks. [2, 30] An increased incidence of squamous metaplasia in mothers are reported. [31] Sucking Blisters One in 240 neonates develops blisters, erosions or calluses unilaterally/bilaterally on the forearm, wrist and hand due to hyperplasia and spongiosis of the intermediate parakeratinized epithelium between the nonkeratinized labium and keratinized vermilion border. [32, 33] 
Eosinophilic Pustular Folliculitis
In addition to the classical [34] and HIV associated [35] types of eosinophilic pustular folliculitis, a third, that is, infantile type -distributed over scalp and face and resolving spontaneously without forming characteristic annular rings -was described in 1984, [36] possibly as a hypersensitivity reaction to the dust mite, dermatophagoides pteronyssium, [37, 38] or due to secretion of a chemokine [39] in response to increased sebum.
Infantile Acropustulosis
Intensely itchy, tiny, acral papulo-vesicles that last >15 days, recur every 2-4 weeks and remit spontaneously at 2-3 years of age are characteristic. [40] Atopic dermatitis and eosinophilia are the reported associations. [41] Subcutaneous Fat Necrosis of the Newborn This self-limiting, rare idiopathic panniculitis occurs as erythematous, firm, indurated nodules or plaques over back and lower extremities -usually in association with perinatal complications -in healthy term neonates unlike sclerema neonatorum (SN), which appears mostly in ill and preterm infants secondary to sepsis. However, the dreaded complication of hypercalcemia, fortunately, uncommon, can develop upto 6 months necessitating regular monitoring. [42] Sclerema Neonatorum Cold, smooth, hard, bound down, diffuse skin thickening can rarely appear suddenly on the third or 4 th day, ascends from calves to eventually involve most of the skin leading to joint immobility and expressionless face. Spares palms, soles, and genitals. it is especially severe in the premature neonates, in whom it may be heralded by poor feeding, jaundice, and bacteremia. [43] 
NAEVI AND OTHER DEVELOPMENTAL DEFECTS
Epidermal, dermal and hypodermal constituents may reveal several developmental defects due to errors in morphogenesis at birth and nevi during the neonatal period.
Dermal melanosis or Mongolian spots are slaty, bruisiform macules, present commonly on the back or buttocks, particularly in people of color, consequent to intradermally trapped melanocytes. These usually fade by 2 years. [10] Nevus Simplex (Syn: Stork Bite, Angel Kiss, Salmon Patch) These salmon-colored patchy dermal telangiectasias occur in 33% of the neonates over the eyes, scalp, and neck, often on both sides of the face. Most resolve by 18 months of age. [44] Congenital Hemangiomas (Syn: Hemangioma of Infancy)
These sporadic developmental errors of abnormal angiogenesis are the commonest benign tumors of childhood. After a phase of rapid proliferation in the 1 st year, these regress in 90% by 9 years. Seen in upto 3% (3:1::female:male) of population, approximately 30% of these appear while the neonate is in nursery and the rest, within the 1 st month. [44, 45] 
Congenital Melanocytic Nevi
Congenital melanocytic nevi present at birth in 0.2-2.1% of neonates as flat or raised, brown/black lesions, consequent to disruption in melanocytic migration; [46] giant (>40 cm in adulthood) garment nevi carry the highest risk of malignancy, which in case of large (20-40 cm in adulthood) ones is 4-6%. [47] Supernumerary Nipples Accessory mammary tissue occurs along the embryologic lines from axillae to the inner thighs, often bilaterally. Accessory nipple, the most common variant, occurs in as many as 2% of females, emerging as a soft, brown, pedunculated papule from a subtle, light brown tiny macule in neonates. [48] Sebaceous Nevi These nevi occur in 1 in 300 neonates either at birth or within the 1 st year, mostly on face/scalp as elevated, waxy, orange-brown granular plaques, eventually developing uniform papillomatous projections. [49] Nevus Flammeus These vascular ectasias, apparent in 0.3% of the newborn as bluish, red to purple macules, may deepen and develop varicosities, nodules, granulomas; those distributed along the ophthalmic (V1) nerve may be associated with ipsilateral glaucoma or as part of Sturge-Weber syndrome. [44] Pulsed dye laser can lighten these stains, optimally before 1-year of age. [50] Nevus Depigmentosus This rare (0.2-0.3%) nevus presents, at birth or during early infancy, as a stable solitary macule/patch. [51] Nevus Anemicus Decreased blood flow through the papillary capillaries due to catecholamines leads to these irregular pale flat nevi, which may occur with genodermatoses like neurofibromatosis and phakomatosis pigmentovascularis. [52] Verrucous Nevi These nevi tend to appear unilaterally, either congenitally or during early infancy, as flesh colored, warty, oval plaques, frequently forming linear streaks on the extremities or horizontal/gyrate configurations on the trunk. Malodorous maceration of extensive/ intertriginous lesions may occur. [53] Familial Lentiginosis Syndromes LEOPARD syndrome, Peutz-Jeghers syndrome and Carney complex are characterized by presence of lentingines, that is, well-circumscribed brown macules (often < 5 mm) with increased number of melanocytes, along with other systemic manifestations; the first, most likely presents in the neonates. [49] Accessory Tragus Pedunculated, bilateral or multiple, fleshy papules, usually occur on/or near the tragus, possibly anywhere from the preauricular region to the corner of the mouth. Developmental abnormalities of the first branchial arch, e.g., Goldenhar (oculoauriculovertebral) syndrome may be associated. [48] Neural Tube Dysraphism Separation from the common ectodermal origin into neural and cutaneous divisions concurrently with fusion of the neural tube occurring early during gestation, possibly explains simultaneous malformations of the skin and nervous system. Early recognition of its subtle signs -usually present since birth -facilitates early specific neurosurgery thereby preventing irreversible damage. [48] Aplasia Cutis Congenita This congenital, usually sporadic, absence of skin occurs along the midline in the parietal or occipital scalp as sharply marginated ulcers, bullae or scars. Cleft lip and-palate, limb anomalies, cutaneous organoid nevi, and epidermolysis bullosa (EB) may be associated. Scalp defects may result from specific teratogens (methimazole, intrauterine varicella, and herpes simplex) and malformation syndromes (trisomy 13, Johanson-Blizzard syndrome, the amniotic band disruption complex, and the ectodermal dysplasias). Extensive aplasia cutis has been associated with elevated alpha-fetoprotein in maternal serum and amniotic fluid. [48] 
GENODERMATOSES AND OTHER HERITABLE DISORDERS
Genetic disorders per se may be grouped into three categories: chromosomal (numerical-trisomy/ monosomy or structural-translocations, deletions, and duplications), Mendelian (autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive or X-linked recessive genes) and multifactorial.
Ichthyoses
Disordered cornification, due to retention hyperkeratosis or epidermal hyperproliferation, is inherent to the four major forms-ichthyosis vulgaris, X-linked ichthyosis, lamellar ichthyosis and congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma. Ichthyosis vulgaris, the most common type, does not present during neonatal period.
X-linked ichthyosis
Occurring approximately 1 in 10,000 neonates, characteristically involves the preauricular areas and extensors. Improves during summers. Increased serum and cutaneous cholesterol sulfate due to deficient steroid sulfatase causes abnormal hydrogen-bonding and inhibits hydroxymethyl-glutamyl CoA-reductase, an enzyme important for epidermal steroid synthesis. Asymptomatic corneal opacities are demonstrable in 50% of patients on slit lamp examination; delayed developmental milestones, anosmia, and hypogonadotropic hypogonadism are also reported. [54] Epidermolytic hyperkeratosis Inherited autosomal dominantly or occuring sporadically, epidermolytic hyperkeratosis -probably a storage disease due to reduced alpha-mannosidase activity -manifests shortly after birth with erythema, blistering and thick, grey-brown, verrucous, flexural scales with rigid rippled skin. There is an imbalance between keratin synthesis, which is decreased -as evidenced by finding a 55 kD polypeptide band on electrophoresis -and epidermal filaggrin, which is increased. [54] Lamellar ichthyosis This rare autosomal recessive trait leading to defective keratinocytic transglutaminase 1 and thereby improper cross linking of involucrin, is characterized by ectropion, palmoplantar keratoderma (PPK) and universal presence of lamellar scales. [54] Nonbullous ichthyosiform erythroderma Inherited as an autosomal recessive trait due to heterogeneous mutations in TGM1 gene, nonbullous ichthyosiform erythroderma (NBIE) is distinct from and less deleterious than lamellar ichthyosis having fine scales on the trunk, face and scalp and lamellar ones on the extensors. Cicatricial alopecia and secondary nail dystrophies may develop. [54] Collodion baby Collodion baby refers to a rare clinical entity in neonates whose entire skin is encased by a translucent, tight and parchment paper like skin sheet, the "collodion membrane." Its three common causes in diminishing frequency, i.e., NBIE, lamellar ichthyosis and harlequin ichthyosis -result from an autosomal recessively inherited mutation in the genes involving keratinization, protein and lipid metabolism. [55] Gaucher's disease and Sjögren-Larsson syndrome are rare causes. "Self-healing collodion baby," a new form of the disease with an autosomal recessive inheritance, has recently been notified. [56, 57] Rare ichthyosiform syndromes Netherton, Sjogren-Larsson, Refsum, and Chananrin-Dorfam syndromes are well-known examples of these (over 15, all of Mendelian inheritance) eponymous syndromes that involve multiple systems. [54] Epidermolysis Bullosa Heritable mechanobullous disorders develop vesicles and bullae at the site of trivial trauma because of defective structural proteins and are divisible, depending on the level of split, into EB simplex (EBS), junctional EB (JEB) and dystrophic EB (DEB). Dowling-Meara type of EBS, Herlitz-type JEB, and recessive DEB can be lethal in the neonates. [58] Incontinentia Pigmenti This rare X-linked dominant, multisystem neuroectodermal disorder predominantly affecting the skin, teeth, eyes, central nervous system (CNS), hair and nails occurs due to mutated nuclear factor-kappa B essential modulator gene (chromosomal locus Xq28) encoding a protein regulating the expression of various cytokines, chemokines and adhesion molecules, essential for correction against tumor necrosis factor-induced apoptosis. [59] Females show variable phenotypic expression attributable to functional mosaicism resulting from the process of lionization. Neonates -usually 2 weeks onwards -exhibit erythematous, vesicular lesions of the first stage, which follow Blaschko lines, and last up to 4 months. [60, 61] 
Oculocutaneous Albinism
Oculocutaneous albinism, a group of congenital disorders, more common in neonates of consanguineous parents, has universal (skin, hair, and eyes) absence of melanin-due to its impaired synthesis or transportand photophobia/nystagmus. [29] Café-au-lait Macules Although most café-au-lait macules present as one or two spots in an otherwise healthy child, their multiplicity, increased dimensions, segmental distribution, associated facial dysmorphism, other cutaneous anomalies and unusual physical findings generally suggest the possibility of neurofibromatosis-1 syndrome. [62] Cutis Laxa Cutis laxa, generalized elastolysis characterized by lax pendulous skin, shows considerable heterogeneity in its clinical presentation and mode of inheritance. The autosomal recessive form, generally evident at birth, has characteristic facies (slanting palpebral fissures, a broad flat nose, sagging cheeks, and large ears), prominent skin folds, diverticula, dislocation of hips, osteoporosis, skeletal and genital abnormalities. [63] Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome Skin hyperextensibility and fragility leading to easy bruising and bleeding, gaping wounds, and numerous cigarette paper like scars, occur in all of its six types (classic, hypermobility, vascular, kyphoscoliosis, arthrochalasia and dermatosparaxis) due to defective collagen biosynthesis. Life threat due to arterial, bowel, and uterine ruptures associated with the vascular type of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome dictates its early identification. [64] Hereditary Palmoplantar Keratoderma Only the diffuse variety of hereditary PPK may appear early, others (punctate, striate, Howell-Evans keratoderma, etc.) occur much later. In the neonates, keratolytics should be avoided as they are not helpful. [65] Piebaldism White forelock characterizes piebaldism, an autosomal dominant congenital depigmentary disorder. Central forehead, chin, and trunk may also be depigmented. A defect of the C-kit proto-oncogene has been identified. [29] 
Congenital Erythropoietic Porphyria
Congenital erythropoietic porphyria is a rare autosomal recessively inherited type of porphyria characterized by mutilating skin fragility and severe photosensitivity from birth (or early infancy) due to deficient uroporphyrinogen III synthase. Phototoxic uroporphyrin and coproporphyrin accumulate and predispose to vesiculobullous eruptions, hypertrichosis of face and extremities, scarring alopecia of scalp and eyebrows, and pigmentary changes on exposure to sun, phototherapy devices or even ambient lighting. [66] Besides photoprotection, splenectomy is often needed to control hemolytic anemia. Bone marrow transplantation or stem cells from cord blood are possibly corrective. Replacement gene therapy has been accomplished in vitro. [67] Ectodermal Dysplasias Ectodermal dysplasias are a group of heterogeneous inherited disorders characterized by defective development of two or more of hair follicles, nails, teeth, and sweat glands. Sebaceous glands, conjunctivae, and/or the lens also may be affected. Three, of 154, better characterized types are hypohidrotic, hidrotic and ectodermal dysplasia-ectrodactyly-cleft lip/palate syndrome. [29] 
INFECTIONS
Characteristic morphological features along with the requisite easily performed tests help prompt diagnosis and initiation of appropriate therapy alleviating most of the following common neonatal cutaneous infections, some of which many otherwise become life-threatening. [29] Bacterial
Bullous impetigo
Bullous impetigo -considered a localized form of staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome (SSSS), due to intraepidermal cleavage by the exfoliative toxin A/B (ET A/B) produced by coagulase positive Staphylococcus, aureus mostly phage group 2 (type 71 and 55), is more common in neonates because of their decreased ability to achieve renal clearance of ET A/B and lack of specific immunity. ET A/B have recently been shown to act as serine proteases and cleave mouse and human desmoglein 1 (Dsg1). [68] Staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome Staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome usually occurs in children under the age of 5 years due to infection or colonization by phage group 2 S. aureus that produce circulating exfoliative exotoxins-A (89%), B (4%) and both A and B (7%). Immunohistochemical studies show that ETA binds and lyses fillagrin in the keratohyaline granules leading to epidermal splitting possibly due to proteolytic rupture of the desmosomes. Within 48 h of a prodrome of sore throat or severe conjunctivitis, follow fever, malaise and extremely tender erythematous patches on the face and body folds within which develop flaccid bullae that rupture easily revealing a moist erythematous "scalded" base. Nikolsky's sign is positive. Adequate antibiotics lead to resolution within days without scarring. SSSS does not recur. [69] Congenital syphilis Treponema pallidum can cross the placenta and infect the fetus from about 14 weeks gestation onwards. In 35% of cases, infected fetuses are born alive, though having a low birth weight. About 60% of newborns are asymptomatic. Small coppery red, maculopapular -maximal over, the hands and feet -rash characteristically crusts and desquamates over 1-3 weeks. Rhinitis may appear, 2 nd week of life onwards. [70] Omphalitis Omphalitis, due to bacterial infections either from the maternal genital tract or the environment, can occur soon after birth in up to 6.1% neonates it is characterized by periumbilical edema, erythema and tenderness. [71] While there may only be focal purulent discharge; cellulitis, lymphangitis, panniculitis, fasciitis and even tetanus can occur. [72] 
Listeriosis
Listeria monocytogenes infection in neonates may uncommonly manifest as generalized purpuric rash and can be acquired transplacentally, ascending maternal vaginal infection or during passage through the birth canal. In the first 2 days of life, listeriosis carries 30% mortality. [72] Mastitis Neonatal breast abscess due to unilateral infection by S. aureus without any systemic symptoms in term infants has a peak incidence at 3 weeks of age. Fever and leukocytosis are seen in <50% and 75% of patients respectively. [73] Necrotizing fasciitis Necrotizing fasciitis in neonates is usually ascribed to omphalitis, circumcision, and placement of electrodes and catheters for monitoring vital signs. This infection, usually by S. aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes, typically spreads epifascially, causes widespread thrombosis of vessels and needs prompt surgical debridement. [74] Noma neonatorum Noma neonatorum, due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection, is mainly described in developing countries as abrupt gangrenous, ulcerative skin lesions affecting the nose, lips, mouth, anus, scrotum, eyelids. It can be mutilating. [40] Viral Cytomegalovirus Cytomegalovirus, the most frequent (in 1-2% of births) congenital infection, is acquired congenitally, perinatally (40%) or through breast milk. Its principal cutaneous manifestations-akin to congenital rubella syndrome, that is, lesions of extramedullary hematopoiesis ("blueberry muffin" spots) and petechiae secondary to thrombocytopenia-resolve during the 1 st week. [75] 
Varicella zoster
Varicella in neonates can present as congenital or neonatal; the former presenting with multiple anomalies in those whose mothers were infected during their first trimester of pregnancy; the latter occurs severe in those whose mothers, infected within 5 days before to 2 days after delivery, are unable to transfer the specific antibody -is severe and requires prophylactic varicella zoster immunoglobulin immediately after birth, followed by intravenous (IV) acyclovir. In neonates whose mothers get infected prior to 5 days preceding delivery-adequate antibodies get transferred, and-treatment with IV acyclovir infusion commenced within 24 h of onset of rash suffices. [76] Less than 2% of the neonates infected transplacentally between 7 and 28 weeks of gestation develop "fetal varicella syndrome," which carries a mortality of 30%. [77] Enteroviruses Polioviruses, Coxsackie viruses A and B and echoviruses infect neonates, mostly during the summer usually perinatally, sometimes postnatally and rarely congenitally. Perinatal disease presents in approximately one-third to two-thirds of infants within the first few weeks of life with nonspecific clinical symptoms (fever, irritability, poor feeding), accompanied by skin rash (morbilliform, macular, petechial and vesicopustular). [78] In overwhelming systemic infection, IV immunoglobulin (IVIg) is recommended. Pleconaril, a specific antiviral agent, is currently undergoing clinical trial in neonatal disseminated infection. [78, 79] 
Herpes simplex virus
Herpes simplex virus (HSV) can result in microcephaly, hydrocephalus, chorioretinitis and vesicular skin lesions in approximately 4% neonates. Neonates of mothers who have not completed seroconversion by the onset of labor, following primary genital HSV infection late in the third trimester of pregnancy, have 33% chances of acquiring this infection.
HSV infection acquired natally or postnatally can be: localized, to skin, eye or mouth; encephalitic, with or without skin, eye or mouth involvement; and disseminated, involving CNS, lung, liver, adrenals, etc., These three subtypes can be identified despite initial nonspecific signs and symptoms, including seizures, psychomotor retardation, spasticity, blindness or learning disabilities. Long-term morbidity is common in survivors of encephalitic or disseminated forms. [80] Rubella Maternal rubella infection, most prominent during first 12 weeks of gestation, leads to dysfunction and defective organogenesis by affecting the rapidly dividing fetal tissues hematogenously. The intradermal extramedullary hematopoiesis initially causes "cranberry muffin" lesions as 2-20 mm, raised, erythematous, soft, spongy papules which -following intralesional hemorrhage -evolve into the characteristic "blueberry muffin" spots. There is no specific therapy; preventive immunization exists. [5] 
Human parvovirus B19 infections
The rare symptomatic neonatal parvovirus B19 infection presents with hydrops, pallor, maceration and edema. "Blueberry muffin" lesions have also been reported. Neonates may respond to IVIg therapy and supportive care, including transfusion. [81] Fungal Candida Congenital cutaneous candidiasis, acquired in utero, classically presents with generalized, 2-4 mm sized macules, papules and/or pustules on an erythematous base predominantly over back, extensor extremities and folds, almost always involving palms and soles and resolving with desquamation within a fortnight. Neonatal candidiasis, acquired during passage through infected birth canal, presents a week after birth localized to the oral cavity and diaper area. In premature low birth weight neonates, the risk of progression of both these types to systemic candidiasis, necessitates the use of newer antifungals (voriconazole, capsofungin, or micafungin) and/or following amphotericin B therapy. [82] Dermatophytosis Noninflammatory "black dot" alopecia to inflammatory scarring kerion types of dermatophytosis may occur over the face and exposed scalp of the neonates. [83] 
Mites and Parasites Toxoplasmosis
Neonates have 15%, 30% and 60% risk of acquiring toxoplasmosis transplacentally following maternal (acute/reactivated) infection during first, second, and third trimester, respectively. Infections acquired during second or third trimester are usually subclinical or mild cutaneous eruptions -macular, papular, pustular, or vesiculobullous. Spiramycin administration to the mother has reportedly prevented vertical transmission. [84] 
Scabies
In addition to palmoplantar vesiculopustules and intertriginous nodules, scabies in infants may lead to poor feeding, irritability and insomnia due to their inability to scratch. [85] Leishmaniasis Initial lesion of neonatal leishmaniasis-in areas of its endemicity-can present on exposed (face/hands) areas as an erythematous papule (around an insect bite) evolving to form a painless crusted ulcer. [86, 87] 
Arthropods

Arthropod bites and stings
Arthropod bites and stings occur on exposed surfaces as erythematous, urticarial papules and pustules with a central punctum. Vesicular lesions, particularly in neonates, may indicate hypersensitive response rather than bacterial infection. [87] 
ECZEMA AND INFLAMMATORY DERMATOSES Infantile Seborrheic Dermatitis
Infantile seborrheic dermatitis, which usually begins in the first 2 months of life, has been reported in only a few cases in neonates over the face, scalp, and diaper area with characteristic greasy yellow scales on an erythematous base. [88] Diaper Dermatitis This generic term is applied to rashes by various skin disorders and/or irritants (usually feces) in the diaper area with secondary bacterial or fungal infection.
Diaper dermatitis tends to spread to concave (i.e., skin folds) as well as convex surfaces, and often exhibits a central red, beefy erythema with satellite pustules. [89] 
Psoriasis
The rare occurrence of neonatal psoriasis, mostly in the diaper area, is difficult to differentiate from other types of diaper eruptions. Psoriatic diaper rash is brighter red, better demarcated and often shinier than seborrheic and lacks the yellow scale of the latter. "Localized psoriatic diaper rash" and "psoriatic diaper rash with dissemination" may either be psoriasis or its precursors. [90] Acrodermatitis Enteropathica This rare autosomal recessive genodermatosis due to mutation in the zinc transporting protein gene located in the telomeric area of chromosome 8 (8q24.3) [91, 92] has also been reported following a novel human gene, SLC39A4 (or ZIP4; MIM#607059), mutation. [93] Neonates fed with mother's milk with low zinc levels may also similarly suffer classic features of acrodermatitis enteropathica (AE) -including alopecia, diarrhea, lethargy, and an acute eczematous and erosive dermatitis favoring periorificial and acral areas. [91] However, they become asymptomatic spontaneously on weaning, unlike "true" AE neonates who relapse after discontinuation of oral zinc. [94] Neonatal Biotin Deficiency Biotin deficiency usually manifests during first 6 weeks of life as severe, symmetrical, well-demarcated, periorificial and intertriginous dermatitis and universal alopecia as a result of dysfunction of four carboxylase enzymes involved in fatty acid synthesis, gluconeogenesis and amino acid catabolism due to deficiency of holocarboxylase synthetase. Collodion membrane with severe metabolic acidosis and death due to undiagnosed neonatal biotin deficiency have been described. [95] NEONATAL ERYTHRODERMA Though rare, erythroderma in neonates is life-threatening irrespective of its etiology. A hospital based retrospective study reported its incidence to be 0.11%; all but one (Omenn syndrome) of its 51 cases had onset during the 1 st year of life; ichthyosis group accounted for 32% of congenital erythroderma cases, 40% of whom presented with collodion membrane. Possibility of Leiner's disease may be relevant only after ruling out other causes of neonatal erythroderma. [96] Complications of neonatal erythroderma include inhibited respiration and sucking due to collodion membrane; and infections, fluid loss, hypernatraemic dehydration, electrolyte imbalance and thermal instability as a result of fissuring and barrier dysfunction after the peeling off (in 2 or more weeks) of this membrane. Except in Netherton syndrome, systemic retinoids are salutary in the treatment of ichthyoses; however, their propensity to cause skin fragility and decrease barrier competence, necessitates consideration of risk/benefit ratio. Omenn syndrome and severe combined immunodeficiency may need bone marrow transplantation. [97] 
MISCELLANEOUS Neonatal Lupus Erythematosus
Distinctive nonscarring lesions of neonatal lupus erythematosus occur -consequent to transplacental passage of anti-Ro and anti-La antibodies -in about 1 in 20,000 live births across all ethnic groups, preferentially (2:1) in females. Cutaneous lesions alone, congenital heart block (CHB) and cutaneous lesions and CHB alone occur in 50%, 50%, and 10% respectively. Skin lesions often appear in the first few weeks of life or even at birth as erythematous plaques on extremities in 75% and scaly periorbital ("owl-eye") plaques with notable photosensitivity in over 50% of neonates. Crusted skin lesions significantly correlate with extracutaneous, i.e., including cholestasis or hematological. Counseling of parents is required regarding strict avoidance of the sun and application of mid to low-potency steroids till the transient cutaneous lesions resolve, usually by 6-8 months. [98] Bronze Baby Syndrome This syndrome is seen in neonates -with prior hepatic dysfunction as evidenced by conjugated hyperbilirubinemia and retention of bile acids -who after several hours exposure to phototherapy lamps turn gray-brown due to formation of brown photo-oxidation products of bilirubin or of copper-bound porphyrins, in presence of bilirubin and also biliverdin pigments. Their urine and serum also become dark brown. Spectroanalysis of serum reveal nonspecific light absorbance of wavelengths from 380 nm to 520 nm. This "bronzing" fades over time after discontinuation of phototherapy. [99] Purpura Fulminans Autosomal recessively inherited protein C deficiency due to homozygous/compound heterozygous mutations in PROC gene manifests at birth after group B streptococci, Gram-negative (Escherichia coli and Enterobacter) organisms or staphylococcal infections. Rapidly progressive widespread purpura, bullae, necrosis and black eschar, culminate in internal bleeding and life-threatening thrombotic events due to disseminated intravascular coagulation. Hereditary protein C deficiency, more marked in the homozygous form, can be reliably diagnosed by estimating protein C activity. [96] Acute infectious purpura fulminans (PF) has a mortality of 50% despite aggressive management with third generation cephalosporins, immediate heparinization, fresh frozen plasma (15 ml/kg every 12 h) infusion resuscitation and use of prostacycline, a thromboxane A 2 antagonist -initially 5 ng/kg/min, escalated and maintained at 15 ng/kg/min for 48 h. Mortality is 100% in hereditary neonatal PF unless adequate oral anticoagulation is maintained throughout life. [99] Purpuric Phototherapy-Induced Eruption This benign, transient raspberry colored purpura in transfused neonates undergoing phototherapy characteristically occurs at exposed sites, sparing skin protected by leads and temperature probes, etc., Clears spontaneously after discontinuation of light therapy. [100] Leiner's Disease Presently this term encompasses a clinical phenotype of erythroderma -congenital/acquired-in infancy, diarrhea and failure to thrive, without association with a specific immunologic defect. However, its prognosis is entirely dependent on the specific treatment, in addition to, aggressive nutritional support. [100] Neonatal Pemphigus During the period 1972-2006, pemphigus consequent to transplacental transmission of anti-Dsg antibodies [101, 102] has been reported only in 26 neonates (15; pemphigus vulgaris and 11; pemphigus foliaceous) born to mothers who suffered from pemphigus during pregnancy In all but one case, the eruption cleared spontaneously within 3 weeks; none required systemic corticosteroids. [101] Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis Congenital self-healing histiocytosis (Hashimoto-Pritzker disease), the lone histiocytic disease affecting neonates, involves just their skin -usually truncal, scalp, and intertriginous -in nonspecific, yellow to brown polymorphic (papules, nodules, vesicles, erosions, ulcerations, petechiae, scales and crusts) lesions that usually remain undiagnosed for the initial few months. Lesions in the diaper area are erythematous with peripheral petechiae; the inguinal creases may ulcerate or atrophy. [103] Pityriasis Rubra Pilaris In a study of 42 neonates presenting with erythroderma, one had underlying pityriasis rubra pilaris. [104] 
IMMUNODEFICIENCY
SYNDROMES-CONGENITAL OR ACQUIRED
Severe combined immunodeficiency, Omenn's syndrome, DiGeorge anomaly, Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome, hyperimmunoglobulin E syndrome and chronic granulomatous disease are various congenital immunodeficiencies presenting in the neonates with similar clinical signs of infections, dermatitis, erythroderma, abscesses, granuloma, alopecia, diarrhea, failure to thrive, etc. [105] Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome Vertically transmitted HIV -perinatally, in-utero or through breast milk -is usually asymptomatic; its most common dermatological manifestation is mucocutaneous candidiasis, usually localized (to the diaper area/angles of the mouth) and, sometimes, generalized. [106] CONCLUSION Numerous transient physiological entities that occur universally may shroud the pathological ones during the period of 4 weeks after birth. As the pathological entities in the neonates are neither comprehensively classified nor exclusively described in the dermatology textbooks, a broad classification, and updated "thumb nail" sketches along with salient distinguishing features of these entities have been presented in order to facilitate their rapid preliminary screening by the busy clinicians, followed by unequivocal counseling of the parents/caregivers.
